Chair Hambley called the committee to order at 3:03 PM. A quorum was present.

Chair Hambley moved to accept the minutes from February 26. The minutes were approved without objection.

Chair Hambley called House Bill 50 for its third hearing. No testimony was provided.
The following actions were taken on House Bill 50:
Vice Chair Patton moved to Amend HB50 with AM0087. The Amendment was accepted without objection.
Vice Chair Patton moved to favorably report Amended House Bill 50 out of committee. Am. HB 50 passed 11-0.

Chair Hambley called House Bill 27 for its second hearing. The following testimony was provided:
Rick Topper - Ohio Association for Justice - Proponent Testimony
Bobby Burgess - Proponent Testimony
Ryan Melewski, Esq. - The Judge Eben Newton House - Written Proponent Testimony

Chair Hambley called House Bill 61 for its second hearing. The following testimony was provided:
Laura Garguilo, LISW - Netcare Access - Proponent Testimony
Emily Holley, LISW - Netcare Access - Proponent Testimony
Terrance J. Kukor, PhD, ABPP - Netcare Access - Proponent Testimony
Meredith Veltri - Netcare Access - Proponent Testimony
Kara Predmore, Psy. D. - Netcare Access -Written Proponent Testimony
William Resch, DO - Ohio Psychiatric Association - Written Proponent Testimony

Cc: House Clerk Committee Members
    Committee Clerk Speaker's Office
    Assistant Majority Floor Leader's Office Caucus Staff
    Bill Sponsor Legislative Information Systems
    LSC Press Room
    Minority Leader's Office
Chair Hambley called House Bill 88 for its first hearing. The following testimony was provided:
Representative Antani - Sponsor Testimony

Committee adjourned at 4:09 PM

______________________________
Stephen D. Hambley, Chair

______________________________
Committee Secretary
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